Jose Torres
AGAPE GLOBAL COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP (DON MILLS)

About the Family
Originally, we are from the Philippines and came to Toronto, Canada,
December 11, 2011. We came here because God called us to serve
Him here.

PRAY.
–That our life groups will grow and
multiply.
–That we will be able to reach more
people for Christ through our Bridging
Events (i.e. Christmas party, etc.).
–That we will be able to launch our
youth center (a way to win others to
Christ)
PARTICIPATE.
– Become our prayer or support
partners.
– Join our Life Groups
– Join the outreach activities of the
church.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
revjgt91861@gmail.com,
@revjgt@jtorres487757 on Twitter or
scan the QR code below.
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My wife's name is Joy. She works at Young Street Mission as
administrator of their Evergreen Medical Clinic, which serves the street
youth. My two sons are Dave Adriel (18) and Kayil Joseph (14). At a
young age, Dave received God's call to serve Him full time. He wants to
be a pastor, so he decided to go to Moody Bible Institute this fall to
prepare for full-time ministry. My two sons help us in our ministry by
being part of the church music ministry and the youth small group.
My wife and I graduated from Asian Theological Seminary and have
been serving the Lord full time for 24 years now. Originally, we came
here to pastor a church, but the Lord has led to us to plant a new
church.

About the Church Plant
By God's will and grace, we planted a church called Agape Global
Community Fellowship located in Don Way East, Don Mills. This church
is more than two years old now. We celebrated our anniversary
November 28, 2014.
Our vision: "We are a multicultural community committed to evangelism
and multiplication of disciples, thereby reaching the world for Jesus
Christ." Though we are presently predominantly Filipinos, our goal is to
be a multicultural church, so we are reaching out to others of different
ethnic backgrounds. Now we have Egyptian, Bulgarian and Argentinian
people in the church. So we can effectively achieve our vision, we have
small groups (life groups) for adults and youth for edification,
evangelism and equipping.

